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Quantico Trips L
Brown Records
Wins in 100,220

* * * * * *

By JIM KARL
Penn State's track team

lost a meet Saturday, their
second in a row, but they
couldn't have looked better in
defeat.

The score, 74-57, doesn't indi-
cate the closeness of the meet be-
tween the Lions and the Quantico
Marines, one of the top track ag-
gregations in the country.

Except for the pole vault,
State battled Coach Ben
Moore's squad on almost even
terms. Both teams took seven
first places, with Mel Ramey
and Quantico's Charlie Letting
tying for top honors in the broad

,jump.
But Quantico swept the pole

vault, racking up nine valuable
points. Mel Schwartz and Dave
Took tied for first with John
Uclses finishing second for the
Marines.

One of the brightest spots of
the afternoon for the Lions was, 4UP AND OVER goes Lion Pole Vaulter Dale Peters duringthe performance of Captain Dick' Penn
Engelbrink who broke the meet State-Quantico track meet at Beaver Field Saturday. Quantico
record in the mile when he was beat the Lions, 74-57, in a star studded meet before a packed house.
clocked in 4:12. 1 * * * * * *

The race was the blond mil- 220 he pulled a minor upset when wal4 Penn State: 3. Miller, Penn State,
er's best since the Boston t he decisively beat ex-Villanova I'6l 5 (naw meet reeoz ti ) .

ElwelKnights of Columbus Meet in dashman Ed Collymore. Mile-1. uantic,ink. Penn State: 2
Fleming, Quantico,o, 3. Clow, Quantico,February. Coach Chick Werner, Bob Szeyller,lC4A record "2•4.

who had been hoping for the holder in the 20 low hurdles, 2 Mile-I. Zwolak. Quantico; 2. Breck-
day when his top distance run- j went to the wire with Fillman em idge, Qua mien . 3. Moot head, Penn

State, 9;0.1 (new meet record).ner would come around, said he in that event in one of the day's
2

120 Higha-1, Faller*, Penn State; 2was delighted with Engelbrink's most thrilling races before Seed.,Quantico: 8. Campbell, Penn State.showing. In fact, he said that chalking up the win. .1a.2.
if the wind hadn't been such a 225 Lows-I, Szeyllet. Penn State: 2Coll more copped the 440 with-factor Engelbrink might have Fulmar', Quantico, 3. Seed, Quantico.
done better, out much trouble. State's Dick :23 5.

Hambright and Don Davies fin- Mile Relay-1. Penn Slate IMetzgar. WIn one of the surprises of the:'ished second and third, respec- as vSab.oD e,u,sDan es, H t. arc ncb o,,. .:/lit ); 2.record),''day Al Cantello, world record
holder in the javelin, failed toltive/ YI Pole Vault-1 Tie between Tork and
meet the Olympic qualifying stall-~The State relay team of George Schwaltz, Quantico, 3. Uelaea. Quantico•
dard of 251. Cantello's best toss' Metzgar, Bill Schwab, Davies and 14 ft. 6 ,t. ) in. (new meet tecuid).

,Hambright breezed to an easy Shot Put-I. Allen, Quantien; 2. Cot-traveled 228-7. Although he saidl~yin, torman. Quantico; 3. Simon, Penn State.finishing in 3:15.8.the wind was the biggest factor inllwin'2 ft. I in.SiSI AIMARIES•his sub-par showing, he also com '-I 100-1. Biwan, Penn State; 2. Pitman. High Junip-1. Gardner, Quantico. 2
plained of a poor runway. I Quantieo ; I. Metzgar, .09.7 (new meet Campbell, Penn State: 3. Falieia, Penn

State. 6 ft. 57,, in. (new meet record).Bob Brown was the only double I'"2°,`P..'l. Blown, Penn State. 2. Collymore, Broad 1 I Tie between Barney.
winner of the day. He roaredlqunnueo, 3. Metzgar, Penn State, •216. Penn State, and Latting, Quantico,3.in
from three yards back at the 50-I 440-1. Collymore, Quantico; 2. Ham- Plythe, Quantico, 22 ft. 2', in.
yard mark to beat Quantico'si hrlght, Penn State; 3. Basic,, Penn State, Javelin-1 Cantello, Quantico; 2. Me-

-47 t. Corty, Quantico; 3. J. Schwab, Penn StateWalt Fillman in the 100. In the)• sso-i. 1.1p.,0mb. Quantico; 2 W. Sch- 220 ft. 7 in. I neta meet retold).
Discus-1. Mussel, Penn State; 2. &h.

waltz, Quantico, 3. Cottettuan, Quantico
150 ft. I: in.Wind Hampers Moran's Run

Wind can play strange tricks
sometimes. Saturday on Beaver
Field it played one on Ed Moran.

The Penn State grad student
was entered in the mile run in

the Penn State-Quantico dual
meet by special permission from
coaches Chick Werner and Major
Ben Moore. The race had been
sanctioned by the A.A.U., and
Moran was shooting for a 4.02,
the qualifying standard for the
Olympics.

Bosox Sign Collegian
For Reported $70,000up dust storms and hampering

the performers.
"I think he could have done

it," said Lion track Coach Chick
Werner, "but the wind was too
much."

NEW ORLEANS (113) The
Boston Red Sox yesterday an-
nounced the signing of fire-ball-
ing southpaw Darrell Massey of
Loyola University for a bonus re
portedly in excess of $70,000.

The 6-foot-2, 185-pound fresh-
man closed the season Saturda:
by beating Spring Hill Colleg•
and finished with a 6-0 record. H'
ran up 82 strikeouts in 50 innings.

"I know the wind slowed me
up," said Moran, "but I can't say
how much. I felt stronger than
ever before."

The former Lion great ended
up running a 4:05. He said he al-
ways trys to run a :57 final quar-
ter, but Saturday he was timed
in :33 for the last 220 yards.

"I felt myself tightening after
fighting the wind," he said, "and
when that happens the only thing
to do is relax."

Not only did Moran miss the
standard, but he might have
missed a four minute mile be-
cause of a strong wind that scam-
pered over Beaver Field kicking

Moran will get another chance
at the Coliseum Relays May 20.
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THE ATHERTON . . .

WASHWEARABLE SUIT
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What you wear, when and where you
wear it is always important. Wherever
you go this summer be cool and com-

fortable, yet have that "get
ahead" look with our "Ather-
ton" washwearable. it3

from $39.95 411';'''.°P

ti., a .I.yi „, ,, I 61.
Visit our second
floor . . . step up to
an Atherton suit.

Custom Shop for Men

Around the corner from Bostonian Ltd
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This Week's
SPECIAL

RAINCOAT:
Cleaned & Pressed

only 99c
Cleaned, Pressed &

Waterproofed

only $1.49
at

The Launderette
210 West College Avenue
Open: 7.30 - 5:30 Daily

Saturday 7:30 - 4:30
Watch for our weekly SPECIALS!
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Army Cops EIGA Crown;
Lion Linksmen Take 3rd

Special to The Collegian
PITTSBURGH, Pa., May 9 Penn's Don Norbury shot a

phenomenal 69-72-141 yesterday to retain his EIGA indi-
vidual championship in a downpour here.

Army edged the Quakers for the team title Saturday, with
Penn State finishing third.

Pitt's Wildwood course was water-logged throughout
the tourney and forced a changesin the plans for the individual;
play

Sunday's rain completely in- ,
undated several of the greens and
caused tournament director WaltCummins to cancel the day's.
rounds.

Faced with the prospect-of hav-,ing 72 holes of match-play in one;
day Cummins and the assembled
14 coaches agreed to stage a 36-1hole medal-play tournament in-!
stead.
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I Altman, third man for the Lions; Cleveland, Petry (1 -1) at New York,
Short 42-11, night,intheregularseason,soaredtoChicago,IA % tin (0-11 at Boston, Castile,1163 for the final two rounds and i2-01, night

was near the bottom of the161qualifiers. Cincinnati,
Hobble i2.3)Norbury scored a morning-1 Pittsboreh, Law(4-11 at Los Angeiet,

Iround 69 and added an even par Polices 12-11, iiit
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